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BookStoreProblem

Discussed With Ivey

MANY ISSUES RAISED Tour Proposed
Of N. C.Owner of Students Supply

Store H 01 d 3 Conference
With Student Representa-
tives; Price of Textbooks Is
Major Topic of Discussion:
Information on second-hand
Books and Campus Conces-

Following the participation ofthe State College Concert Band inthe celebration marking the open-ing of the new Ambassador Theatrein Raleigh, Major C. D. Kutchinski,

By State Band

MY

sions
“I am the sole owiler of the

Students Supply Store, and noone else connected or not con-
. nected with the college has

any interest in it,” L. L. Ivey,
manager of the campus store,
told five representatives of the
Student Body Wednesday aft-
ernoon when they met to iron
out difficulties that have aris-en between the store and the
students of this college.

In past years, rumors have beenprevalent that the Students Sup-ply Store is a corporation and thata few of the State College pro-fessors are stockholders.“No faculty member or anyoneelse has any interest in this store.and we absolutely do not give re-bates or discounts to any of thefaculty, other than giving themtheir books at wholesale cost, acourtesy w h i c h is practicedthroughout the country," saidIvey. “Anyone who says we give“cuts" to faculty members is in-correct in his accusations."
Book Prices UnchangeableWhen told that the studentsthink that prices on new textbooksrun too high, Ivey said: "Underthe Miller-Tydings Act, we cannotsell books below the prices listedand determined by the publishers.and the college will not let us sellbooks at a price higher than thepublisher's price. So our text-book prices cannot vary a penny."Rent which is derived from thespace the Students Supply Storeoccupies goes to the YMCA. Thestore pays $100.00 a month forrent, for a period, of nine months,or an average of $75.00 per monthover a period of twelve months.Information concerning the op-erating concession granted t h 0store was _not specific. Ivey saidthat at one time he had operatedover a period of eight years with-out an operating concession. butthat he thought the concessionwas granted on a three-year basis.A committee appointed by theBoard of Trustees grants the con-cession to the enterprise. Refresh-ments sold at games are handledby the Students Supply Store, butthey do it on a commission basisfor the Athletic Association, whichholds the concession.(is-Cent ProfitIn 1932 or 1933 (they did notknow exactly which year) theStudents Supply Store declared aprofit of only sixty-eight cents.Concerning the buying and sell-ing of second-hand- books, Iveysaid that he took a large gamble—Continued on page 4.

State Debaters
Asked To Enter
Forensics Meet

As a result of the widespread in-terest aroused in the direct clashdebate plan at the AppalachianMountain Tournament, the StateCollege forensic squad has been in-vited to demonstrate this form atthe North Carolina Junior CollegeForensic Tournament to be heldMarch 5, at Salisbury, North Caro-lina.During the Appalachian Tourna-ment held earlier in the month.the State College squad demon-strated the plan, which proved sosuccessful that it was used for thethird round of the debate tourna-ment. The State squad acted aschairmen for these debates.The recent debate with the Uni-versity of Pennsylvania over RadioStation WPTF has resulted in re-quests for the rules from numerousdebate directors in North Carolina.Pennsylvania, Indiana, and otherstates.Mr. Wesley Wallace, productionmanager of WPTF, in commentingon State-Pennsylvania debate, said,“After hearing a demonstration ofthe direct clash type of debate, Iam convinced that this particularform oifers unlimited possibilitiesin training students to thinkquickly and accurately. I earnest-ly believe that direct clash debat-ing affords more interest to thespectatora as well as to the par-ticipants."In the Salisbury monstration,State will be represen by H. R.McSwain and Harold Zekaria onthe aflmative, and by C. K. Wat-kins. R. S. Marsh, E. A. Fits-luxuries. and George Lippard onthe native.

director of the band, announcedthat a concert tour may bearranged during the spring term.
Requests for the appearance ofthe band in diflerent cities ofNorth Carolina have led to the con-sideration of the tour. It is pos«sible that two trips will bearranged, one to the western por-tion of the State and one to theeastern section.During the past week the unithas made two public appearances.Sunday afternoon, before a largeaudiencein Pullen Hall, the bandpresented a fine concert sponsoredby Mu Beta Psi, honorary musicalfraternity. Monday afternoon themembers paraded through the cen-tral part of Raleigh in connectionwith the formal dedication of thenew Ambassador Theatre.Though no definite action hasbeen taken concerning the pro-posed tour, it is hoped that thefinal plans will be completely de-veloped in the course of the nextfew weeks.

noun anon moon
l0 um minimum
Junior ROTC students have or-ganised a crack platoon in prepara-

tion for the platoon drill competi-tion which will be held at Fort Mc-
Clellan, Ala., this summer. This is
an annual contefl at the camp, butheretofore State College studsnhave not competed.Cadet Colonel Massey is in com-mand of the platoon, and they havedrills once or twice each week, de-pending on climatic conditions. Thejuniors are rather enthused ovdl'this movement to put State Collegeon top in the contest.The State College ROTC unit isone of the largest in the FourthCorps Area. and out of approxi-mately 800 boys from North Caro-lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Ten-nessee, Florida, Mississippi andLouisiana that attend the camp,State's representation is third.

Uptown Cafes Critical

Of Colleg

Raleigh Merchants P r o t e s t
Cafeteria Policies; Say That
.Townspeople Are T a k in g
Advantage of Prices 00
Low for Compet ion ar-
relson Replies To 0 p e n
Forum Letter /
Raleigh merchantmen took upthe editorial pen in the RaleighNews and Observer last week andtold Mr. John Q. Public in no un-certain terms that the State Col-lege cafeteria is taking away localtrade with low prices against whichthe local tax-paying merchants can-not possibly compete.Said H. H. O'Briant in an openforum letter in the News and 0b-scrver Sunday morning:“The reported practice of permit-ting the public to take advantageof the extremely low prices and eatat the State College cafeteria shouldbe stopped. It is not fair to thecafe, restaurant and hotel operatorsof Raleigh who pay thousands ofdollars to the State, city and coun-ty in taxes."I am reliably informed that citi-zens of Raleigh, in increasing num-bers, are eating regularly, especial-ly on Sundays, at the college cafe-teria. I do not blame them. Manyof these people, however, 'are draw-ing handsome salaries from theState and elsewhere. The restauarants, of course, cannot meet thecollege prices. because, in additionto paying all kinds of taxes, theypay their employee a living wage"Colonel Harrelson, in answer toO'Briant's letter, said:"The college cafeteria makes ab-solutely no hid for these diners.Mr. Harris (the cafeteria steward)does absolutely no advertising forthe cafeteria, and it is operatedsolely for use of the student bodyand faculty members.“I undertand there are someRaleigh people who come out hereto eat.“ tb administrative deansaid, "but I don't recall an out-and-out Raleigh resident boarding here.I understand that most of the din-ers who are not students are inWeapons.

Cree Club and Orchestra“

e Cafeteria
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FratPlanning
Home_o_ifWn
Pikas Considering Erecting

First Home On Proposed
Fraternity Row

The Pi Kappa Alpha fraternityyesterday took the first decisivestep toward securing a permanentfraternity row for the fraternitiesof State College by declaring thatthey are ready and able to buildtheir home as soon as they canget suitable land and make neces-sary financial arrangements.It is thought that this step willstir into action other fraternitieson the campus who wish to buildhomes on the site allocated for thefraternity row, which is in the cen-ter of the campus on the creekwhich runs back of the FrankThompson Gymnasium. Many fra-ternities have funds available withwhich they can build their homes,but they have been waiting to findout what lands will be grantedand under what conditions theadministration will grant them.At a meeting last week of fra-ternity men. their friends andmembers of the faculty, planswere discussed concerning theestablishment of the fraternityrow, and many opinions weregiven in favor of the plan. Col-onel J. W. Harrelson, dean ofadministration, has voiced his ap-'proval.It is not as yet definitely knownunder what conditions land willbe given to the fraternities. butthese facts should be disclosednext week.
GRANGE DEGREES
To any member of a Grangeclub in Wake County desiring thehonor, the Pamana Grange degreeteam of Alamance County willgive the Fifth Degree of Grangemembership at 7:15 p.m. Monday,March 7, in Frank ThompsonGymnasium.Anyone wishing to receive thisdegree must make an applicationto J. H. Campbell, 114 Watauga.Box 3014, or to G. W. Giles atPatterson Hall before 6 p.m. Fri-day, February 25.... A... ....¢~.ia...n—-
Change Rehearsal Schedule
The symphony orchestra will re-hearse from 7 to 8 on.Tuesday inPullen Hall. -The glee club rehearsals for nextweek will be held on Monday at6:30, Tuesday at 5, and Wednesdayat 5. Work will begin on a newprogram including a short operettato be staged early in the springterm. All who wish to take partare expected to participate in prac-tically all rehearsals from now on.

lPlacement Tests
Grade Barometer
Fresh take note: If you failedto make above twenty on yourEnglish placement test or as highas fifty on the American Councilgeneral psychological test, chancesare two to one that you will failto complete four years of collegeand get a diploma.These two tests have become asurefire indicator of the ability ofthe man to successfully pursue hiscollege course.During the fall of the year1936-37 there were 6,093 gradesgiven, exclusive of military andgym, to freshman students. Amongthese grades there were 712 A's,1,494 B's, 1,779 C's, 1,289 E's, 819F's. Lost in Action during that re-port period were 142, of which 71were dismissals and 81 were volun-tary withdrawals.There is definitely a close rela-tionship between high grades andhigh scores on the American examsfor the students considered thusfar.This past term 113 freshmen re-ceived their walking papers. 0b-viously, there is some underlyingelement that brings on these dis-missals from school. The remain-ing pupils denounce the adminis-tration for setting the standardsfor entrance too low, and the re-quirements for passing too high.The dean returns fire with thesefacts: Under the present NorthCarolina school set-up we find theeight-month (term. The unpreparedcollege freshman has only received11 grades, of schooling with aneight-month year, thereforehas 88months of preparation for his col-lege career. Their classmates fromthe Northern states matriculate at'State with 108 months of gradeschool from a nine-month term.If ever you fail to pass the mini-mum amount of hours to stay inschool and your case comes up forreconsideration remember that thefirst fact laid before the committeeis your LQ. exam and the Englishplaemnent.

Nelson Is Injured

PRESS Billillltl

Gilli SUCCESS;

33 ngli KEYS

MOORE IS SPEAKER

Fifth Annual Affair of Publi-
cations Men Held Wednes-
day Night at Carolina Hotel;

Frosh To Give
Partyjunday
First-year Men Make Plans
To Receive Groups of Col-

legiate Femininity
State College freshmen will behosts at a party to be given Sun-day afternoon at 4 o'clock in thegymnasium in the honor of alliwomen attending the colleges inRaleigh.In the past few years a series ofsmall parties have been given inWashington Journalist Tenslthe YMCA, but this year those in

Of Experiences; Colonel
Harrelson Awards Keys To

charge have decided to give onelarge party instead. All girl stu-dents at the colleges in Raleighare invited to attend and everyDeserving Workers
The fifth annual PublicationsBanquet, at which all members of |the boards of the various publica-tions on the campus were guests,was held at the Carolina Hotel onWednesday evening.Ernest Moore, of the class of1926, and former editor of TaraTECHNICIAN, who is now chief ofthe press service of the UnitedStates Department of Agricultureat Washington, was the guestspeaker of the evening.
He spoke on “News Gathering inthe Nation's Capital," and hisspeech was interesting to the stu-dents connected with the publica-tions on the campus. He traced thebeginning of journalism in thiscountry, and emphasized the factthat this country must continue tohave freedom of the press, as thisis one of the basic principles ofthe Constitution. “Freedom of thepress is necessary for the enlight-enment of the people," said Mr.Moore. Washington is the onlylarge nation's capital in the worldin which newsmen are invited bythe government ofiicials to getnews. The most of the news comesfrom the White House. but theCapitol Hill runs it a close second.The newsmen in the United StatesDepartment of Agriculture are notthere to advertise the department,but rather to help agriculture inthe United .States.After Mr. Moore's speech, publi-kosa—weve awarded to 88students by Dean J. W. Harrelson.In awarding the keys, Dean Har-relson stated that the State Collegepublications are getting better. eachyear. A key was also awarded toProf. Roger Marshall, of the Eng-lish department, for the valuableassistance that he has been to thecollege publications.Following the dinner, a carddance was held until 12 o’clock.The music for the dance was bypopular recordings of the presentswing music. ‘Dr. Graham was invited to thebanquet, but‘ was unable to attend.Frank H. Jeter, head of the Col-lege News Bureau, served as toast-master, and his remarks were veryappropriate for the occasion.
RAMSEY DIES

Albert Harold Ramsey, 19-year-old sophomore at State College,who lived in Charlotte, died lastFriday afternoon after a short ill-ness. He is survived by his par-ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ramsey;one brother, David L. Ramsey.senior at State; and six sisters.He was a graduate of the CentralHigh School in Charlotte in theClass of 1936. Funeral serviceswere held last Sunday afternoonat West Avenue PresbyterianChurch. conducted by Rev. W. W.Akers.

State Graduate
Chosen Builder
OfGerman Mill

Maurice H. Norlander. son of'Mr. and Mrs. C. David Norlander,will sail from New York Saturdaymorning aboard the Bremen forBremerhaven, Germany, en routeto Mannheim where he is to beconsulting engineer on plans foran oil refining plant to be builtby a German company.Norlander. employed in thechemical research department ofthe M. W. Kellogg Company ofNew York, is a graduate of NewBedford High School. He receiveda degree of Bachelor of Science inChemical Engineering at NorthCarolina State College in 1932.Since that time he had been inthe employ of the Kellogg Com-pany, in New Jersey, Illinois andrecently in Texas.

In Auto Accident
Dean Thomas Nelson of the Tex-tile School is in Rex Hospital re-covering from injuries received inan automobile accident near War-renton, N. C., early Sunday morn-ing.Although the extent of his in-Juries has not been wholly de-termined yet, it is believed thathe will again be meeting hisclasses in approximately two weeks‘time.

member of the freshman class isurged to be on hand to accept hisresponsibility as a host.Decorations for the Mid-winterDances will be left until Sundaynight for the occasion.Following the announcement ofthe party by Dean E. L. Cloyd inchapel yesterday, he introducedDr. John W. Rustin, pastor of the'Mt. Vernon Place M.E. Church.Washington. D. C.Dr. Rustin proved to be a mostinteresting speaker and the fresh-men seemed to enjoy his friendlytalk. He left with the class thisbit of advice: "Truly great menare those who break away fromconventions and. sometimes in theface of ridicule. do the things that‘can't be done.’ " ‘
PHI PSI ELECTION
Phi Psi. honorary textile fra-ternity, elected ofiicers this week.These elected are: George Hanna,president: J. R. Burcham. vicepresident; B. J. Musso. secretary:J. V. Kirkman, treasurer: W. J.Peacock, senior warden; P. Bruin-ooge, junior warden; and R. 8.Wood. correspondence secretary.
Campbell Debate

In a round of practice debatesand speaking contests held Mon-day, the State College forensicsquad clashed with the CampbellCollege squad. The after-dinnerpeaking contest was won bHamid Zekaria, with George Lpard' second. The duplicate debacontests were won by C. K. Wat-kins and H. R. McSwain. withR. S. Marsh and George Tally sec-ond.
FOUI'BALL WASHDIENFour University of Toledo foot-ball players are “washermen.” butthey're not sisaies. To earn theirway through school. they do thelaundry for the varsity team andthe gymnasium. Their normalweek's wash is 1,000 towels and200 Jerseys.

State’s Professors
Great Wisecrackers
But Quit—eAnnoying

State College's “wise cracking"professors came in for some na-tional publicity recently in an ar-ticle published in The Journal ofAbnormal and Social Psychology.The article, “A Further Study ofthe Annoying Habits of CollegeProfessors,” by Joe E. Moore ofPeabody College, reports the resultsof a survey in which State Collegestudents took part, made in orderto determine which traits collegemen dislike most in their instruc-tors.Moore writes that. according tohis survey, unpleasing traits arenot confined to any one college.with the possible exception of“wise cracking" and “pausing toolong," which, he says, “Showed apercentage of frequency twice ashigh in the North Carolina StateCollege group as in the othergroups. This probably shows theinfluence of one or two teachers."The most frequently reported an-noying habit was “rambling in lec-tures," although the professors wereaccused of everything from "actingtoo formal" to “pulling ears. nose,or mouth." “Riding students" isthe second most unpopular traitshown by‘the survey, but collegestudents also expressed keen dis-pleasure at teachers who "pause toolong, use pet expressions, makenervous movements, write illegiblyon the board and talk too fast."“Wise cracking" ranked eighth inthe total tabulations.
VISUAL LEOI'URES EFFEOI'IVETo emphasize the value of mov-ing pictures in college instruction.the visual education director atStevens College conducted an ex-periment with two classes. Oneclass was given 11 minutes ofreading on a certain subject daily:the other class wits given 11 min-utes of movie instruction.After eight weeks t h 0 twogroups were examined and theclass receiving moving picture in-struction made the higher grade.

Oflce: 104405 Price Hall; Fine 4050

Aeronautical Heads = f
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Worthy Seniors U N U s U A L PROCEDURE
Will Be Chosen flaw”{Managua .
As Superlatives Special Board of Officers To

College for the Purpose of
Picking Seniors To Attend
Air Corps Training Center
At Randolph Field, Texas;
Will Be On Campus March

The annual selection of seniorsuperlatives will be made at ameeting of the senior class in theYMCA auditorium at noon Thurs-day. March 3.
In the total amount contributedto the clock fund the agricultureand forestry school seniors headthe list this week. The standing asto percentage of seniors contribut-ing per school is: Science and busi-ness, 11.1 per cent; agriculture andforestry, 10.3 per cent; engineering.4.1 per cent; textile, 2.3 per cent;and education, none.This week's honor roll:Alexander, G. C.Shumway. O. A.Watson, V. S.Watts, N. B.

UBRARV PLANS DISPLAY
OF llllllilllllt Ellillllllls

W. P. Kellum has announcedthat the library will soon have ondisplay a number of very fine min-iature etchings.These etchings were exhibited ina Chicago art gallery and wereproclaimed to be the best and mostdelightful exhibition to be heldthere in months. Some of theetchings are no larger than a post-age stamp; none is larger than apostcard. Into each has gone pains-taking care and a great amountof skill.Many of the foremost artists ofthe present time have contributedsome of their best works. Eng-land is represented by A. HughFisher, George Marples, WilliamP. Robins, and Eric G. Scott;Vienna. by Max Pollak; Czecho-slovakia. by _J. C. Vondrous; andtaly, by Fabio Mauroner and E.Manoni-Zarini: from P e i p in g,China, the contributor is ThomasHandforth. These are just a fewof the etchers who have theiretchings displayed.
A DESPERATE CRIMINALDr. August of the University ofKansas recently handed out 75 pho-tographs to members of his crimi-nology class and asked them to pickout the ones they thought werecriminals. Fifty per cent picked J.Edgar Hoover as being a desperatecriminal!

Honor System Return

Awaits Council .Move
0
Plans for New System Being
Rushed To Completion As
Soon As Possible; To Be
Patterned After University
Of Virginia Ruling; Council
and I" a c u l t y Committee
Working Together

By HENRY ROWE
Beginning a swift program of ac-tion expected to end with the res-toration of the honor system atState College, the Student Councilwill confer with the Faculty Com-mittee on Student Affairs nextMonday night in an endeavor toreach a compromise on the word-ing of the proposed measure.The reason for the speed withwhich the council is promoting itsplans, according to an announce-ment by Frink, is that the councilwishes to test the plan in practice.It is hoped that the plan may beused for final examinations duringthe spring term.Confident that practically everyman in the college is in favor ofreplacing the present proctor sys-tem with regulations placing thestudents on their honor, the Stu-dent Council will take steps to getthe new system passed and intoeifect as soon as possible.After investigating a number ofhonor systems now in effect atleading universities and colleges inthe East and South, the StudentCouncil has chosen the system usedby the University of Virginia forthe past 86 years as a model tobe revised for use at State.“We want to give ,the studentsof State College a chance to provethey can be trusted and are worthyof the complete confidence of thefaculty. We are all old enoughand intelligent enough to realisethat cheating is not only dishonestbut profitless as well. With thewholehearted cooperation of thestudents we hope to restore thehonorsystem at State," stated J. C.Frink, president of the student gov-ernment, in behalf of the StudentCouncil.

7th to 12th
State College seniors willhave an unusual opportunityto enter the Air Corps train-ing center at Randolph Fly-ing Field next month as flyingcadets when the war depart-ment sends a board of ofiicersdirectly to this institution forthe pu rpose of examiningState students wishing to en-ter the famous school. Theboard will be here March 7to 12.According to a special bulletin toTar. Tscunrcraxv from the ofilce ofMai-Gen. George Van Horn Mose-ley. "The normal procedure in se-lecting fiying cadets‘is to have theapplicant report before a perma-nent board of ofiicers at some AirCorps station. However, in the caseof the students at N. C. State Col-lege, the war department is send-ing a board directly to the school."The reason for this visit' is thefact that the U. 8. Army Air Corpsis doubling the size of its classesentering the Training (hnter atSan Antonio. Texas, effective withthe March 1st class. An intensivedrive is being made throughoutthe United States to secure thenecessary number of qualified can-didates to meet this increased de-mand at the training center.“The Army Air Corps." accord-ing to the bulletin, “offers a gold-en opportunity for qualified youngmen to establish themselves in theprofession of aviation. The flighttraining given at the Air Corpstraning center is superior to anycourse of training given anywherein the world. It would be imposesible to get as thorough and com-plete a course in fiying anywhereelse no matter how much moneywas spent."After serving a year as fiyingcadet the successful applicant iscommissioned a second lieutenantin the Air Corps Reserve and as-signed to active duty with a regu-lar army unit somewhere in theUnited States or our foreign pos-sessions. There he will serve as asecond lieutenant for three yearson the same status that a regulararmy officer enjoys. At the expira-tion of his three years of activeduty as a second lieutenant he mayeither return to civil life or re-quest an additional two years so-tlve duty as a first lieutenant. Incase he desires to return to civillife he is given a $600 cash bonus.If he elects to serve the additionaltwo years as a first lieutenant heis also eligible to receive the $600cash bonus at the expiration of thattime.

Aeronautical lien
Attend Discussion

Lieutenant Courtney Shanda ofthe U. 8. Navy addressed the In-stitute of Aeronautical Sciences inPage Hall. Tuesday evening, Fahre-ary 22. Shanda flew to Ramfrom Norfolk, Va., where he is star-tioned at the Naval Air Force Sta—tion.Lieutenant Shanda started his:career at Annapolis in June 1928.He has seen service on board theU. 8. 8. Augusta, U. S. S. has-sylvania. the aircraft carrier, Long-ley and on the U. S. S. Marylandincluding service in Pensacola andChina.Lieutenant Shanda spoke on“Naval Aviation and Tactics." TheU. S. Navy has brought about manyimprovements to aid the develop-ment of the airplane because oftheir demand for sturdy planesthat will stand rough handling. In1912, they built the first wind tun.nel in the United States which wasalso the largest ever constructed atthat time. They also introducedthe first air-cooled engine whichgained recognition in the “Spiritof St. Louis," the plane inwhichLindbergh crossed the Atlantic.Naval aviation cadets are re-quired to have a two-year collegeeducation or its equivalent; theymust be under 28 years of age. un-married and able to pass a physicaland psychological. enminatiu.Theyare then ordered to a reservebase as seamen second clam, U. S.Naval Reserve.After a brief discussion of the.training of pilots for the Navy,
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About the Supply Store Situation
FIVE representatives of the Student
Body met Wednesday with representa-

tives of the Students Supply Store in an ef-
fort to thrash out certain important prob-
lems that have become a source of friction
between the students and the establishment,

. and to give to the students, once and for all,
a true, unbiased picture of the store’s man-
agement and operation.
For a number of years, many have been

the tales going the rounds that the Students
i Supply Store was owned by certain mem-

bers of the faculty, or that it was owned by
the Athletic Association; that the store sold
books at exorbitant prices, and that it do-
clared huge profits each year to its many
stockholders; that unfair prices, far below
value, were offered for secondhand books;
that the store was operating against, not
for, the students; and anany other tales of
equal magnanimity that may or may not
have had a sound basis for their origin. The
student representatives met with the store
management to find out the truth or untruth
of all these charges, and they are. presented
to the students as the official statements of
the management, not of the student repre-
sentatives nor of this newspaper.
Whether or not the Students Supply Store

is making large profits was not determined.
Since the store is privately owned, only
through a court order could the representa-
tives demand to see an official statement of
the concern. But other information concern-
ing the store was readily given out, and the
management said that if anyone had fur-
ther questions to be answered, it would be
only too glad to answer them.
We hope that the information gathered

by the student representatives will clear up
many of the charges laid at the d( or of the
Students Supply Store. This newspaper is
not trying to bring the students to its way
of thinking, only trying to give the students
true facts and to explode the many un-
founded, unfair rumors.

N. C. S‘l'a‘l'l
E’v Express Yourself, if You Wish

.....p<n-auw-o~

..‘muw

no.....~—...~~....

E3 THIS is 9. students’ newspaper. It is
’ A owned and operated by and for the stu-

‘ dents, because they are the ones whose
Fr money makes the paper possible. Therefore,
A if you have any ideas or opinions you wish
ff -. to make known to the Student Body, there
T. ‘, is no better place to let them be known than

= through the open forum columns of this
paper, and they are always open for any-

-:- thing you have to say.
But the newspaper must protect itself

against possible libel charges, so you, not
the newspaper, must be responsible for any-

. thing you say. If you have the courage of
. your convictions and wish to make your
i' 1 ideas public, ,give'us your letter, signed, and
" wewiilbeglsdtoprintit.

stores roauslms
Iwanttowritealetterindefenseoftheactiondisplayed in the State-Carolina basketball game bytheStateplayersandstndents. ‘Ihappenedtobesittingrlghtlnthefrontoftbefreefor-all when it started. and frankly, the causticsportsannouncerforwm, J. B.Clark.truly gave

on Mullls' part2, And‘lae had not been elbowinglullis allnight. contrary to the latter's coutentoin.I guem some more of this “poor sportsmanship”stul will be printed about the State players and stu-dents, for every time something trivial happensState gets ridiculed for it. The students at Dukeboo and yell at visiting players when they are tryingfor foul shots; they do the me at Davidson, Caro-lina, and Wake Forest; and nothing is said about it.ButJustletsomethinglikethathappenatState.andimmediately we aren't “gentlemen.”If certain Raleigh radio announcers and writerscan't give State a little more Justice and credit. thanI'm sure we students would appreciate it if theykept their noses out of our allairs.Sincerely, C. J. D.”than
A Word From Pete Mullis

Emerson Stadium. University of N. C.Chapel Hill. February 23, 1938.Da. Saxon,Head Coach of Basketball,Raleigh. N. C.
Deer Hr. Sermon:I want to apologise to you, members of State'sbasketball squad. and to the members of the studentbody of State College for the part which I had inthe disturbance that occurred in the latter part ofthe basketball game that was played between theinstitutions last night.I would like for you to know that actions of thatnature are not representative of our athletic teamsor our student body.I hope that you will be successful with the remain-ing games on your schedule, and hope that we willhave the opportunity of playing State in the con-ference tournament. Sincerely,Caron E. (Pete) Hours.

This letter was received the day after the
now famous StateCarolina basketball game.
In reply, Dr. R. R. Sermon, popular coach
of the Tech forces, said, “We consider the
letter and the spirit behind it a fine act of
sportsmanship on Mullis’ part. I feel that
I echo the sentiments of both squads in say-
ing that the entire incident was seriously re-
gretted as soon as the heat of battle had died
down.” Oran Foams
Reply To a Freshman’s Letter

INCITED to the point of action by an
editorial written by a freshman con-

cerning prices of books sold at the Students
Supply Store, a member of the faculty wrote
to the publisher of the book in an effort to
determine if the freshman had any grounds
for his accusations. Following is the letter
written by the member of the faculty to the
house which published the book in question,
and following that is, the publisher’s answer.

February 12, 1938.Cannon. Rosana Punusnmo Co.1900 West 112th Street.Cleveland, Ohio.
Dear Sirs:On February 11, 1938, the following paragraph ap-peared in an article in one of our campus publica-tions, Tar: Tscnmcun:“Is that store run on a racketeering basis or isit my imagination? The other day I bought atiny paper-covered book of mathematical tables,which couldn’t have cost more than 5 cents topublish. The selling price down there was 77cents."Of course, I want our students to get the booksused in this department as reasonable as possible.If there be an unfair profit, I would like to knowit. Therefore, I would appreciate it very much ifyou would inform me what each set of tables costour book store. Yours truly,Marnsuarxcs‘ Paorsssoa.

February 16, 1938.Duamnsnr or Msrnsnsncs,N. C. State College of Agriculture and Engineering,Raleigh, North Carolina.
Dear Professor:I have your letter of February 12th, quoting aparagraph from an article in your campus publica-tion known as THE Tscnmcus.It is obvious that the writer of the article referred,to is very unfamiliar with the actual cost of compil-ing and publishing a set of mathematical tables suchas the ones we sell. i do not know of any book oftables as complete as ours which sells at as low aprice. Your bookstore manager is not overchargingthe students. The book is made to sell at 76¢ percopy. The extra two cents charged by this book-store may be for tax or some other minor expense.These books were purchased by your bookstore deal-er at a discount of 20 per cent. In other words, thebooks were sold by us at 60¢ per copy. We con-sider 15c per copy a very small margin of profit forany book dealer to charge. Therefore we considerthat the writer of the article is taking a very un-reasonable attitude.Having been a college teacher for over 20 years.the writer realises that students are prone to criti-cise college bookstores for the prices they charge forbooks. Such criticism is usually unwarranted. Deal-erw- are entitled to a fair profit, and if the sale ofour books at 77c per copy is an example ovmstyour book dealer is charging. your students aregetting a fair deal. ‘Sincerely yours.

g THE CHEMICAL RUBBER COMPANY.7’ ‘Ausisr C. Wu”. Bales Honour.
/
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The old love bag has finallygrabbed John Henry Floyd by theseat of the pants. ....... Theytell me that the feminine interestis a member of the cafeterh stalwho answers to the romantic nameof "Greasy"........ She eventhrows pebbles at his window inthe waking hours to get her little“grease-ball" to class on time.“Back" Buckingham has baataking more than a passing inter-est in the song entitled “Have Youlet Him Jones"......... Itseems that a certain Ilse Jones ofDixie Trail has been keeping himawake nights and not insomnia........ She even had the poorboy picking wild flowers last Sun-day afternoon.There was a great deal of ex-citement and commotion at thePublications Banquet Wednesdaynight when several of Bill Al-dridge's names went oil in a cor-ner and began comparing storiesthat the little powerhouse hadbeen feedingthem........Youought to keep better account ofyour lino than that. Bill.Freshman Wood has been try-ing to convince his friends that beinjured his foot playing football.but we happen to know that it allhappened when Wood Jumped outof a window in South Dorm...... . . Every cloud has a silver liningthough........ Wood has be—come such good friends with oneof the nurses since his injury thatshe now takes him to the show.We hear that Van Watson anda friend have started the sportof outdoor swimming on the cam-pus........ They were seendunking the body beautiful in thepower house nah pend the othernight.Warren Spears, a prom trotterfrom way back. comes throughwith this nifty:I wish I were a kangaroo, despiteall his funny stances.Then I'd have a place to put theJunk my date brings to dances.
Techs Take Duke, Bow To

Carolina In Exciting Tilts
(Continued from Page 3)were exchanged. However orderwas quickly restored, and Mullis.Boone and Berlinski left the gameat the referee’s request. Mulliswas led to the bench in tears.Earl Ruth was by far the mostoutstanding player on the floor.dribbling through and around theState players on several occasions,and setting up the plays on whichBershsk scored.The leading player for State waslittle Hamilton who held the high-ly-touted Poison Pete Mullis to onefield goal. Hamilton covered hisman like a blanket and playedheads up ball all through the game.Junior Hill. diminutive forwardturned in another of his sterlingperformances and scored sevenpoints while holding Ruth to oneileld goal. ,In the first half State crept towithin two points of the ChapelHill quintet, but a one hand shotby Bershak and a setshot by Dil-worth put the Phantoms ahead13-7.

CAPITOLlat.lie SundayLeslie Banks-Flora Robsonin
‘TROOPSHIP”
Monday and TodayDorothy Lamoun-Ray Millandin . . .“muons. mm "
Wednesday—Thursday.Jonu Blondell—Pat. O'Brien

“BACK IN CIRCULATION"

Nils80s

2: PALACE ’2‘3‘:
TODAY-SATURDAY“MISSING WITNESSES". . . with . . .John “tel—Jean Dale
SUNDAY-HONDAYGary Cooper-George Rafti... n...“SOULS AT SEA"

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY“PATIENT IN ROOM 18"...with... ,ANN SHERIDAN
Sunday Holiday - TuesdayBARBARA STANWYCKHERBERT MARSHALL. . . in . . .“BREAKFAST FOR TWO”

Wednesday ThursdayRicardo Comp-Phyliss Brooks...i.li...“CITYGIRL
Friday - SaturdayOn StageMAJOR BOWEB’ANNIVERSARY REVUE

<Int.2;:lite STATE Except Stile

AMBASSADOR“Raldgh’s Ultra laden 'l'hsn "
w

, Again Today—Saturday
JOAN CRAWFORD
SPENCERTRACY

. . . IN . .
“MANNEQUIN”

Plus
Pete Smith and News

Beginning Sunday
Sonja Henie— Don Amechc
“HAPPY LANDING”w

norms:Honogrnm (nub Iced-g.

IfwennJustlysecnsedoneofonrfs-eshmen,D.T.Penlnnd,ofcarving his initials on a seain the auditorium, we are ex-tremelysorry. Wecitedtliisin-stanceonly totry to stoptheunwarranted demolitionofcol-legepl'opq'ty.DickoPhail. Editor,

There will be a Joint meetingof the A.G.O. and the A.S.O.E.on Tuesday. March I,“ 7 pass.

TEXTILE DANCE
The Textile School will hold adance on April 2 in Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium. A motion hasbeen made to charter a bus for thegirls invited from Meredith inorder that they may be able toattend. .

Remember HER
CA R, O L I"JUST OFF THE CAMPUS”

is.

:5:25i-;‘

iigiiii:3325;
E?ii53E35Ea;whenmust have taken Virgil lane monthssay. . . Just about as. . . Jimmy Catlin seemedone, but he was always sitting out the...wntehyourstep.Jimmy.... .Eddie Entwhistle was about to murder a cop overothernight,andlthinkthathecould havedonea...butIdon'tblamehimintheleast...andifbeennns-singaninjury,lbethewould havebecnrightandeishthatthesportswrlterswonldagreetowholnthebatztleroyal. ..ofcoursetheycouldallhnvebeensittingdiderent angles; thus the diderence of opinion. . . .Inodcethatalotoffreshmenhavelearnedtheta-sllphone in “The Technicion" calico, especially about the youcancallhflercdith...andisittruethnttheSlngsnnehnvingtrouble now holding their afternoon lab in Boon-[seley‘a . . maybeJimmySearscancomethroughwithasolutiontotheirdifllculties. . .and whydoes Frank Kugler look so bleary-eyed in the morningswhen he comes to his eight o‘clock classes. . . of course it can’t befromloseofsleeporanythinglikethat... .JohanlhollsndandCharlie Dunnagan have decided to buy an interest in the MinaHotel,soitwastold me...butmnybethisisJustanotheroftheirwild schemes. . . and who is the boy at the Alpha Gamma Rho housefrom Asheville who almost knocked down his bed crawling underwhen he heard a knock on the front door. . . and it seems that“shooting scrapes" are getting prevalent in that neighborhood, too.. . . And then thereisthe littlestory abouts boy and sglrithatwere locked in a sweet embrace, and then the girl looked up at theboy and said, “Where did you lern to kiss like that?" And the boypromptly replied. “Pardon me lady. but my name is J. C. F‘s-ink.”A final note to‘ famous last sayings: “I still have a new Joke". .Jim Catlin; “Have a cigar. boys.". . Jim Worrell; “I bought some soaptoday. . . this magazine is getting awful dirty". . Virgil Lane; “Inspite of everything. I still think of Alabama". . Dunnagsn; “firingsare gonna be dilferent. around here". . Dick McPhall; and last:“Thish ish the nichesh banquet I'se ever of. an". . Steve Sailor; andsoberly, this is probably the son-lest column that you ever read. . . .GUEST WRITER. . . .
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,Eddie Berlinski joined

TECHS TAKE DUKE, IEO" GRAPPLERS

BOW TO CAROLINA WIN SIAIE "III

[N EXCITING TILTS Hickman’sMatstersCloseBril-

Sermonm—_enCloseCur-
rent Cage Season In
'Thrilled-Packed Tilts
With Old Rivals.
The State College Red Terrorsturned on the heat in the closingminutes of a thrill-packed basket-ball game to defeat the Duke cag-ers by the score of 49 to 45.The Blue Devils held the leadduring most of the game, but theTechs suddenly snapped ck, withfour minutes to go. A l by de-pendable Bill Mann put the Ser-monmen out in front never to beheaded again that night. P. G. Hilladded a pair of markers to theState cause 15 seconds before thefinal gun to put the game on ice.The Terrors played brilliant ballthroughout the contest, time aftertime executing difiicult plays withmachine-like precision and accuracy.Mann, playing his usual fine fioorgame, in addition to dropping 23points through the pay-oi! hoop,was the individual star of thenight. Captain Mac Berry was awhirlwind on the defense and fol-.lowed Menu in the scoring with11 points.The game, played before a capac-ity crowd of over 4,500 people, wasa great exhibition on the part ofboth quintets, with the Techs out-playing the red-hot Dukes to re-venge an earlier defeat.

Bow To Carolina
A gallant but thoroughly out-classed State College basketballteam brought a brilliant courtcampaign to a close Tuesday nightdropping a hard-fought game tothe Carolina quintet by the scoreof 41 to 32.The White Phantoms grabbedthe lead on a crip shot by Bershakand added two more points on an-other crip shot by Dilworth beforeState scored on a foul try by Hill.Bershak came right back with an-other goal to give the Chapel Hillgroup a 6-1 lead. Mann tallied ona nice crip shot and then addedto it by sinking a free try.State's chances were hamperedby poor foul shooting, the Terrorsconverting only 10 out of 25 freethrows, for an average of 40 percent. while Carolina’s team madeseven out of 10 tries for a 70 percent average. The game was fastand plenty rough, 19 fouls beingcalled on the Phantoms and 11 onDoc Sermon's proteges.A regrettable incident occurredin the waning minutes of the en-counter when a free~for-all tookplace under the State basket. Pete.Mullis, excit by the tense bat-tle, tripped aptain Mac Berry.Boone, of Carolina. and State’sin themelee.Immediately a crowd of specta-tors rushed onto the field and blows—-Continued on page 2.
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You will need

Spring . . .
IS IN THE AIR...

A NEW HAT.
“THE LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMP"

$2.
A she, handsome lightweight hat in 10
new shades—A real find in hat value.

Hudson-Balk 00.
“Raleigh's Largest Department Store”

By smvn semen
An open letter to J. B. Clark:Dear Sir:Unless I am greatly mistaken,you are, in your position as anunbiased sports commentator, sup-posed to give accurate, impartialof the principle athletica sas? held in North Carolinacolle ate circles.Yet, in your summary of theState-Carolina game last Tuesdaynight, you presented to the radioaudience an incorrect, one-sidedversion of the outburst which oc-curred in the latter part of the con-test.Other sports writers, includingMr. McKevlin of the News andObserver and Mr. Marshall of theRaleigh Times, thoroughly investi-gated the incident before makingpublic any information. As a re.suit, their stories were correct andimpartial. But despite the fact thatyou were seated far from thescene of action and did not makeany attempt to find out the truefacts of the matter, you proceededto give your own warped versionof what had taken place.You implied that Captain MacBerry lost his temper and had tobe subdued by the referee whopushed him to the floor. Yet, everyperson present at the game couldclearly see that Berry tripped overthe referee's foot. You stronglyhinted that Berry was responsiblefor the outburst, although theofficials, who were in a much bet-ter position to give an accurateaccount, reported that a Carolinaplayer caused the incident.All in all, Mr. Clark, you havepictured the State College studentbody as a rude, unsportsmanlikegroup of ruifians, who heartily“boo" opposing teams and behavein a manner not seen in other BigFive institutions. From your ra-dio reports, the State players areprone to lose their tempers and re-sort to foul tactics.Bearing in mind the fact thatyour personal opinions go intothousands of North Carolina homes,I feel that if you cannot give StateCollege any publicity other thanthe kind it received from yourbroadcast, we would both be muchbetter off without any mention ofState. Very truly yours,Srm Sauna.
STATE SHARPSHOOTERS
Led by Wilson, Myer, and Hay-worth, State College sharpshootershave turned 11 victories for 12matches. The team has defeatedV. M. I., University of Pittsburgh.Maine, N. Y. U., and other strongteams in recent competition.Wilson, shooting 389 in recentcompetition, has come close to bet-tering the State College record of390 which has stood for years.

and it’s time for a
new Spring Outfit!

$14.75

New weaves—new pat-
terns—new values —- all
of the season’s newer
“accepted” styles at a
price unbelievably low—-
Come in and see for
yourself.

OTHERS . . .
$9.95 to $24.50

95

Initiate-Crested ;
Byhu'essivell'sout

liant Season With Win
Over Carolina

State College wrestlers are the
Big Five mat champions of 1938.
The championship closed the sea.

son for the Tech team, which
scored victories over Virginia Tech,
Maryville, Duke, Davidson, Tennes-
see, and Carolina. The grapplers
lost only to Washington and Lee.
Coach Herman Hickman, com-pleting his first year as varsity

coach, turned in a masterful job of
coaching and oifered State one of
its best teams. In developing such
inexperienced men as Johnson,Leggett and Fry into classy wres-tlers, Hickman has done a wonder-ful job. Under the tutelage of theirable coach, Captain Clarence Shim-er, Hunter, Truslow, and ‘Davisturned in some of the best per-formances of their varsity careers.Orchids to Herman Hickman forhis first year as varsity wrestlingcoach, and a brilliant grapplingteam.The rotund mentor started theseason with Only a few men fromlast year's crack squad returningto action. When the call forwrestlers wass issued, Hickmanstarted to mold around thesehold-overs such inexperienced menas Johnson, Legget. Hines, Fry.and others. The product, of hissuperior coaching is one of thecrack wrestling teams of theSouth.

Success Predicted
For[’thSquad

Doak Says Outlook Is Bright
Despite Loss of Many

Veterans
Coach Charles (Chick) Desk isquite optomistic over State's baseball hopefuls who open pre-season

drills March 1.
Even though the Techs lost agood many reliable performersthrough graduation, prospects seemto be brightened by the fact thata number of last season's depend-able reserves and a few of lastyear’s freshman team will be onhand to fill the vacancies.
An even dosen letter men areexpected to report for drill thefirst of next month. Among thosewho are expected to report arefirst-sacker; Bill Mann; .catcher,Eddie Berlinski; second baseman,Fred Hoyle, and pitcher, Mac Berry.Berlinski, Mann and Berry are atpresent attending their duties withbasketball and probably will be acouple of days late reporting sincethe Southern Conference Tourna-ment ends on the fifth of March.Graduation and the hand of fatetook the greater number of lastseason's heavy hitters."We lost a lot of good hitters atgraduation," said Coach Doak re-cently while reviewing the prosper,tive players. “Many of them werebatting over .300 in college ball.Hitting will probably be our weak-est point this season."Other letter men expected to re-port are: Grifiln, Wicker and Beam.outfielders; Green, Steele, Hart andBruinooge, pitchers; rMiller, thirdbaseman. _From the frosh ranks will come:Larry (Little Doc) Smith, catcher:Vic Holshouser and Lefty Brown,hurlers; Kern, shortstop; Harrisand Ireland, first base, and Fowell,outfielder. ‘Two transfer students, Red Ham-ilton and Bill Kaufman, are ex-pecmd to report.Vick Holshouser and Little DocSmith, who are listed among thesophomore material, were rated asone of the most elective freshmanbatteries of last season and quayhelp to strengthen the Tech ranksconsiderably.Reliables who will not be backfor various reasons are: NellDairymple, Walter Rabb, Sandfossand Richardson.

Plans for the 1938 tennis season
were completed last Tuesday at a
meeting of all prospective players
and Coach R. W. Green.
The largest turnout for springtraining that State has ever hadgathered in the YMCA to discussschedules, tennis ladders, and tech-nicalities of the game.Mr. Ivey, manager of the StudentSupply Store. has generously of-fered valuable prizes to winners ofthe freshman and varsity tourna-ments, to be held in the very nearfuture. Frames. strings, balls andpresses will be given to the semi-finalists in each tournament.a var-1E! ages? has alreadybeen posted by . I. Southeriand.manager of the team, and challengematches will begin Monday after-noon. All those wishing to enterthe competition may get in bond:with Southerland, whose box num-berts“:7,andfneshmenmaycon-tact L“. W. Cartwright. whose boxnumber is the same.

By BOB 00m. :3.
Intramural boxing for this seasonwill be brought to a close Tueswday night when the dormitory andfraternity champs meet for all-campus honors. Every match is atop-notcher. Among many others.such fighters as Means, Waldin.Crawford, Rooney, and Pavloskiwill see action. In addition to theintramural championship matchesMr. Miller has arranged a free-tonall among Negroes, sponsored bythe various fraternities. A com-plete list of the bouts can be foundat the end of this column.
On Monday night the LambdaChi’s and Kappa Sig's play to seewhich team will meet the Pika's(the other bracket champion) inthe fraternity basketball cham-pionship game of March 7th.Neither the Lambda Chi’s nor theKappa Sig’s have lost a game.Both teams have a fast offense anda stubborn defense. This shouldbe one of the outstanding games ofthe year. The Kappa Sig team issmoother and should be rated theslight favorite.
On that same night 1st and 2nd7th meet 2nd 1911. Should 2nd7th win this game, there will be athree way tie for first place in thebracket between 2nd 7th, 1st 1911,and 3rd 1911. 2nd 7th has one ofthe best teams on the campus andshould have little trouble with 2nd1911.Third 7th should not be hardpushed when they meet 5th Dormi-tory on Monday night. Shouldthey win, they will be the basketchampions.Second 7th scored 7 points in thesecond half of their game with lst1911 to overcome an 8-4 lead atthe half: Johnson and Whitmirehad tallied 4 points each in thefirst half, while the 2nd 7th pointswere scored by Lost and Hoyle. Inthe second half Karlman scored 3points, Teague 2, and Lost 2 togive 2nd 7th a total of 11 points.Johnson tallied once more for 2nd1911 making a total of 10.
Basketball results for the weekwere: Lambda Chi, 35- Sigma Nu,7; Pika, 16-AGR, 12: KA, 17-PiKappa Phi, 14; Delta Sig, 1&PhiKappa Tau, 11; SPE won by forfeitover Phi Kappa Tau; 2nd 7th, 11-1st 1911, 10; 1st South, 25-2ndSouth, 15; 3rd 1911, 24-1st Wa-tauga, 13.All-campus finals in intramuralboxing:

HEY.

JOHN F. martState Athletic Director
115—Nelley (3rd 7th) vs. Mea-dows (Sigma Nu).125—Powers (2nd 7th) vs. Means(Kappa Sig).135—Hamlin (2nd 1911) vs. Ben-ton (Lambda Chi).145—Turner (2ndPlummer (Sigma Nu).155—Baker (2nd 1911) vs. Wal-din (Pike):165—Hunter (2nd 1911) vs. Craw-ford (Kappa Sig).175—Rooney (2nd 7th) vs. Marsh

1911) vs.

(SPE).UNL—Pavaloski (2nd 7th) vs.Harris (Pika).
Bowhng Standmgs

W. L.1. Delta Sigma Phi.......... 12 32. Sigma Phi Epsilon..... 9 33. Pi Kappa Phi................ 124. Pi Kappa Alpha......... 9 55. Alpha Gamma Rho..... 9 56. Kappa Sigma............... 5 77. Alpha Kappa Pi.......... 4 88. Kappa Alpha............... 0 12 |The high individual games forthe league to date are:Remmy. Pika ......................... 14oBrowning, A. G. R. ............... 125Davidson, Delta Sig............... 121

Make the College Soda Shop
your headquarters dur-

ing Mid-winters

Rapid Delivery Service

790 PHONE 791

Open After the Dances

College Soda Shop
“At the Court”

STONEY KEITH, Proprietor

a.) y...:1<........0

It is no easy matter to collect
all the equipment necessary to
fulfill the needs of State Col-
lege students, but in our store
you will find every article that
you might need in your stud-
ies and for your recreation. . . .
To fulfill many of your needs,
we do so with much extra ex-
pense, but with pleasure.

STUDENTS

SUPPLY STORE
“On the Campus”.

L. L. IVEY,Wthe Pmpnetor'‘

—————_

WOLVES TACKLE TANKMEN CLOSE
VIRGINIA mm swm cmmcs

Inmycusn wnu usv mu

Newtonmen Climax S p rin g Reynolds Shatters Own Pod
Grid Drills With Hampden-

Sydney Practice Game
The climax of spring football

practice will be reached March 5when the Wolfpack will meet theHampden-Sydney Tigers in theRiddick Stadium.Doc Newton was non-commits! asto what he thought the outcomeof the game would be, but he ven-tured that the blocking andtackling had shown a slight im-provement. Doc has his boys hardat work every day except Sundays,and on Saturdays divides the boysinto teams and sends them againsteach other.Graduate-manager Von Glahn an-nounced that next fall the Detroitgame would be the homecominggame and the day of the gamewould be Homecoming Day. Asthere are no other games in theState that day, it is expected thatan overflow crowd will jam theRiddick Stadium.Detroit will come to Raleigh withan enviable record, besides havingbeen the highest scoring team inthe country last year. AndyFarkas, their star back was amongthe leading individual scorers un-til he was injured.The complete schedule for nextfall is given below:Sept. 24—-Davidson, at Charlotte.Oct. 1—Carolina, at RaleighOct. 8—Alabama, at Birminghamor Tuscaloosa.Oct. l5—Wake Forest, at Raleigh.Oct. 22—Furman. at Raleigh.Oct. 29—Virginia Tech, at Blacks-burg or Norfolk.Nov. 5—Manhattan, at New York.Nov. 12—Detroit, at Raleigh.Nov. 19—Duke, at Durham.Nov. 24.—The Citadel, at Raleigh.

Record as Lefortmen Take
Randolph-Macon, 53-22

Coach Romeo Lefort's Statetank team closed a commendable.swim season Saturday afternoonwith an impressive victory overRandolph-Macon College to the tuneof 53 to 22.Reynolds, swimming the 220-yardfreestyle, churned through the dis-tance in brilliant form to clip four-fifths of a second from the poolrecord he set against Duke in aprevious meet.The Lefortmen'came through arigid season in veteran style, tak-ing the Big Five title and droppingonly three meets to much more ex-perienced aggregations. The Statecause was dealt a damaging blowearly in the season when it be-came known that Jimmie Granth-am, crack diver. was declared in~eligible on a conference ruling. ButLefort took diminutive Moe Barberin band and developed him from afair diver to a consistent winner.The summaries:300 Medley—State (White, Ger-ber, Bailey) 3:31.8.220—Reynolds, Payne, State:Davis, R.-M., 2:24850—Graveley. R.-M.;Davis. State, 26.4.Diving — Barber,West, Lewis. R.-M.loo—Reynolds. Payne,Graveley, R.-M., 55.8.150 Backstroke—Smith, R.-M.;Wood, White, State, 1:591.200 Breaststroke — Tucker, Row.land, State; Richardson. R.-M.,2:531.«(i—Davis, R-H.; Schneider,Cartwright, State, 5:37.400, Relay—State (Fait, Bailey,Payne, Reynolds) 4:00.4.

Bailey.
State, 75.5;

State;

Look Your Best for Mid-winters

“STATE"

«WIN DR LOSE

Carolina Cleaners
116 Harrison Avenue
a DRY CLEANING
O PRESSING
O ALTERING
s DYEING

Quality Work :2
No Charge for Small Repairs or Button

Campus Representatives
1). w. HeLEAN.......................

J. P. RABY........................ 4. 6 and South Dorm.
G. C. lAHLER............

C. F. IRELAND......

.....................Frats
........Wat. and 1911 Dorm.

Prompt Service \

..........................5and7Dorm.

Swing to the Music of Reggie Childs at-
the Mid-winter Dances With a

New Tux Outfit From

”Stake

TUXEDO Special

n------..----..-..-..-..---.-..--.-....-.-m—
COLLAR ..........
STUDS all CUFF_..-.L[NKS..............
SUSPEND-' -.--..--..s...-.....---..._..--....

SPECIAL to N. C. STATE STUDENTS

...for...

$24.75

u....--.-----........ h...-
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‘ABC mm,
ls Ne:Course

A department in manners—thefirst in a publicly-supported univer-sity—has been created at HunterCollege. It will be known as “theABC of Living. or Conversation inthe Amenities, Behavior and Cus-toms."Mrs. Katharine Bleecker Meigs.who heads the course. has prepareda set of commandments for thebusiness woman. They are:1. Thou shalt not ever use scent-ed powder as a substitute for soapand water.2. Thou shalt not wear ilashyclothes. or screaming colors.3. Thou shalt not put on makeuplike Theda Bars. nor perfume thy-self so strong that strong men reelwhen you pass.4. Thou must not talk too freely-—keep gossip for thy private life.6. Thou must keep thy love lifeoutside the mace.6. Thou must not leap like a firehorse at the alarm when 5 o'clockcomes.7. Thou must speak clearly anddirectly—accurately.8. Thou must not be emotionalor oversensitive or get thy feelingshurt.9. Thou must do thy work thor-oughly. Fear not to say, "I don'tknow."10. Thou must not think men inthe allies are making passes whenthey are only being civil; do notmake passeo thyself.
GOINCIDENOE

Two freshmen at Loyola Univer-sity have identical names—Leon-ard Francis Kowalski. They areboth taking premedical courses,are enrolled in the same classes.use the same locker. write simi-larly and got the same grades onthe entrance tests. They are notrelated.
Uptown Cafes Critical

Of College Cafeteria
(continued from page 1)

some manner connected with thecollege stair. I don't think anyonehas ever been asked to leave."John T. Ball jumped into theverbal battle on Tuesday with hisopen forum letter. in which hesaid:“I know Colonel Harrelson to bea very fine gentleman and execs.tive. However, as a Raleigh busi-ness man whose interests could beelected by the college continuingto permit the public to eat at itscafeteria.lmustsaythatlthinkColonel Barrelson’s statement wasnot satisfactory. The laundry at

“ml—rahmm

My?! 0 ‘erMORE PLEASURE ‘

in CZafefle/ds’ ImYJcher‘tart? rightmmfor a spate.

Th Technician

MID-WINTER DANCE Sl’ONSORS With lvey
(Continued from page 1)

in handling them because he didnot know from One day to anotherhow much the price would vary.He said: ”The store bases the saleof old books on an economic law:‘the greater the risk. the largerthe profit should be.’ ”informed by the representativesthat the students had voiced theirdissatisfaction at having to pur-chase new editions of the samebook from year to year. Ivey saidthat it was not his affair. “If theprofessors prescribe a certain bookto be used. we order the book, butwe have absolutely nothing to dowith the prescribing of the books."the Supply Store owner com-mented.
Twenty Per Cent Profit

lvey said that the store's profits
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the college. like the cafeteria, thegreenhouses and other services. wasestablished for the convenience ofstudents and others connected withthe couege. and public patronageis prohibited. as it should be. Why

not prohibit the cafeteria from com- cafeteria when visiting their sonspeang with local business men by or daughters.denying the public the privilege of “Of course, nobody blames citi~eating there? Nobody could pos- sens of Raleigh for buying theirsibly object to parents or relatives meals where they can get themof students getting meals at the cheaper."

Hilhboro St. at Bridge
“Curb Service"

Book Store Problem 1]ch on new books did not exceed 80
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dent representatives decided thatif a rule could be passed by thecollege requiring all departmentsto list names of the books. alongwith their prices. that will be used ‘in the following year and print \Tthis information in the catalog,much of the friction and ill feel-ing will be eliminated.

per cent of the list price. and thatthis was an acceptable figure withbook agents throughout the coun-try.As a possible solution to elimi-nate the feelings of the StudentBody that they are being unjustlycharged for their books. the stu-
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WeThankYou...
for your favorable reception of our
evening service.

and
DURING “MIDWINTERS”

we will be open
after the dances

SPECIAL—0n March 1, z, 3, 4 )1.
Four $5.50 Meal Tickets for $19.00
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LEWIS’ CAFE
AT THE COURT R. A. LEWIS. Prop.
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